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A NEW TARIFF.

The llouNe ArtrpU I lie NeiiMte
Hill and Concurs In

Amendments.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.

At C o'clock to-nigi»t the Senate
tariff bill unchanged, unamended,
untouched, was passed by the House, 1
and the measure now awaits only '
the signature of the President or i
his failure to sign it within ten
days, to be enacted into law. It J
was passed according to the pro-
gram arranged yesterday and rati 1
lied at a caucus of Democrats this 1
morning.

The caucus met at 10 o'clock and
adjourned at noon, with the under-
standing that the Senate bill and a 1
separate measures placing coal, su-
gar, iron ore and barbed wire on the
free list, should be put through the
House before adjournment, but an '
unexpected obstacle was et counter-
ed in the absence from Washington
of Mr. Outhwaite, of Ohio, a Demo-
cratic member of the Committee on
Rules whose presence was necessary
to enable the committee to bring in
a special order for carrying out the
caucus arrangements. Mr. Outh
waite, who was absent on account
of illness in his family, appeared
however, at 2 o'clock, and a few
minutes later the Committee on
Rules reported the special order and
the House entered on one of the
greatest days in its history. The
special rule was agreed to after a
short debate.

Then the Senate hill was debated
for two hours, and after counter
accusations by the Republicans and
Democrats and severe arraignments
of the majority by several of its
own members, the bill was passed
by a vote of 181 to 105. A number
of Democrats voted against the bill,
while the Populists supported the
majority. There was much ap-
plause when the troublesome meas-
ure was finally out of the way.

Then the separate bills placing
coal, iron ore, barbed wire and su-
gar on the free list, were taken up
in the order named and passed,
after debate of half an hour on each,
and was probably the biggest day in
the history of the House, from the
standpoint of work accomplished,
came to an end.

I'ASSIKtt THE HILLS.

After the vote on commerce Mr.
Wilson, Democrat. West Virginia,
immediately called up the bill,
placing coal on the free list. The
tree coal bill wa9 passed ; yeas IGO,
nays 104. The free irou ore bill
was immediately taken up.

At 8:15 p. m., the House passed
the bill placing iron ore on the lice
list, yeas DJ3; cays 102.

At 9:15 p. m., the House passed
the free barbed wire bill, yeas 181;
nays 84 ; and immediately proceed-
ed to the consideration of tho free
sugar bill.

The free sugar bill was passed?-
yeas 270; nays 11, and the House
at 10:25 adjourned till Wednesday
morning.

The Philadelphia Press si/.es up
tho whole situation in a nut shell as
follows: "All the misery and loss,
the disaster and depression, the
panic and poverty of the past year
have been inflicted on the land as a
gigantic object lessi n in Democratic
incapacity and the utter inability of
the leaders of the party to discharge
the responsibilities laid ou them Tn
1892. Miserable failure is their

record, and whatever is done or left
undone this week, the election next
November will register popular con-
demnation of the blunders of the
past year. And through all this
welter of maunderiug incapacity
only one thing stands clear?i Su-
gar Trust which controls the Demo-
crats of the Senate and lias the aid i
of the President in laying a duty on
sugar and a coal syndicate which
controls the Democrats of the House '
and has the aid of the President in
seeking to remote the duty on coal." |

No man who has given tho woik
of the "statesmen" of ihe Demo-
cratic party any attention can ijilea- j
tiou the truth of this statement
We d« not think any one will serious ,
ly attempt it. It is generally ad-j
nutted because it is too apparent to
doubt.

The Heveillb Annual Convention
of the Republican l.tug'je of the
Kialc of Pennsylvania, to el«% t of
fleers, and transact such other btt»i
hum *s uiay be iiM:e*»art, will U
held in theO|>«ra llou»e, Hurt i - burg
I'slilia , Oil \\ edittfsday, f»i plciuUi
i*tlt, I I, at 10 o'clock a ui. '

A party ofyoung ladies of Du-
shore, passed through town on Mon-
day en-route to Eagles Merc. They
occupied a two seated carriage and
appeared very comfortable anil ap

parently were enjoying a good time.
The young ladies were : M is* Graey
Lawrence, Miss Emily l'omeroy,
Miss Vina lvcltog, Miss Kline ol
Wilkes-Barre, who is visiting Mr.
Benj. Kline and family at the me-
tropolis and Miss Cora Pettibone
of near Wilkcs-Barre, who is visit-
ing Miss Gracy Lawrence. Miss
Kmily did the driving and did it
very nicely too. Of course women
drivers break a wagon spring oc-
casionally as well as men, but Miss
Emily was hardly to blame for the

bad luck of Monlay. You see a
great big hole had been excavated in
the road along Cherry Flats and

just where the wheel was bound to
go and the young ladies were chat-
ting as young ladies do you know

and the horses were on a pretty
lively jog as horses would necesarily
have togo you know, under the cir-
cumstances; when down went a
wheel into this deep, deep hole and
bang went a spring. The horses

were brought to a halt and the
girls piled out and what to do they

did not know. They were not kept
in suspense long however, as the
good Samaritan joined them shortly
after the accident and with wire and
twine made good their break and
the young ladies continued their
journey to the 'Mere.

We have made inquiries and
are pleased to be able to an-

nounce. officially, that the young
lad es arrived home iu the evening
at the hour promised their parents

and enjoyed a pleasant day's outing.

SrEELTON, Pa , Aug. 13, 1894.

All the departments of the works
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company
were in operation last week, being
the first full week made for several
months. The shipments for last
week were large and everything is

pushed forward as rapidly as com-
pleted ... .The Republican county
convention met at Harrisburg last

Tuesday and nominated E. M. Warn-

er of Lebanon, for Congress ; S. S.

Page, W. II C Keene and John M.

Hergy for the Legislature. All
these candidates have to do is to
wait for their majorities which is
certain ... Arrangements are being
made by the school directors for

opening the public schools on the
first Monday in Sept, There is 35
schools in the borough?3l white
and 4 colored. There is 1000

scholars... .The Lutheran Church,
which has been built at a cost of
$44,000 was dedicated on the sth
inst... .Several new dwelling houses
are being built in town The
motor lines have done an extensive
business during the last month,

carrying passengers to picnics
The minority in the democratic
party in this place is growing less
every day from the way many demo-

crats express themselves, conse-
quently the republican majority will
be larger. This county is good for
4000 majority for Hastings, and if
Mr. Cleveland and his Congress
keeps on in their evil ways I will
say $5000... .The parties in this
place that set up a ticket at the
spring election, to oppose the Steel
Company, have found out to their
sorrow that it is a bad thing to
monkey with a buzz-saw after their

heads are cut off. They did not
have the courage to offer any op-
position at the late primary election,
however, much they desired to do
so. D.

SIIUNK ITEMS.
Mrs. W. E. Porter is on the sick

list. l)r. Is. E. Gamble is in attend-
ance.

Teachers are engaged for the
winter term of school in Fox twp.,
as follows : Lee Albeit, East school;
l.ulu Wright, North school; Cora
E. lialtin, South; Emma Haley,
Centre; and Miss Gordon, Lower.

Married, by A. B. Kilmer, J. P.,
at the residence of Win. 15. Norton,
of Piatt, Mr. A. F. Jalle.v of Phils.,
and .Miss Jennie M. Bedford, of
Lincoln Falls, on Aug. ij, 18H4. The
newly married couple left for their
new home in Philadelphia, on Satur-
day, Aug. 4th. B.

j QOrKT PROCLAMATION.

WHKRKA*. HON. J A. HITTSEH, Presi-
dent Judge. Honorable* John Yonkiu ami

i M.l. Phillip*, Associate .1 udges of the
1 Court* of Oyer mid Terminer and Uenrrul

\u25a0J ml Deliverer, Ijuarler Hewions of the
I'eire. Orphans Court ami Common Plea*
lor the County of Sullivan. Imve Usueil

j their precept, bearing 'lute the ad day
of Juue 1 I, to me directed, for hold
nig the several courts iu the borough of
l,»|M>rte, on Monday the 17th day of Sept.

| I -liI at 'i o'eliM k p. iu.

] Therefore uotiee i» hereby ((Iveil to the
: ' oroi.tr lu-lii ill the I'eace and Con.

stable* wlllilu the county. thai ihey tielhen
»iidtbe<e iu iheli proper |ieraou at 4 o'clock
|i in of laid da)' with their rolls, reeorda,
iiu|illi>tlion» t laminations and other reuieui
UraiH-e* bi tho*e ibing* to which lli«ir
otitic*aplH'itain to lie done And to lho»
who are tiound by their rccogni/«|joa to
itroM-i ute »|f iin i prtxim-ra who are or nhall
IN- 111 tb« jailof the wild eounty of Htilhvau
.I. In H i') MIMTO I?< i 111 IIand Ilure lo I
pioatMittc again*! Hum a* will he ju-t

llloMta UIIHHH nioiifl '
? ktul ? ft «

t L»l'vit«, Jktg. t, l»H,

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

COFFEE MILL
is one of the new inventions of

great merit to the liousekoeper.
Hold 1 pound of coffee and

keeps it from loosing its
strength, or wasting by

spilling, mill warranted

Good grinder, only 7 sc.

)'°:(

WEATHER
is likely to be very hot this summer.

Save your strength and save
fuel by getting a good

Coal Oil Stove.
Tubular Oil Stoves

the best:
Prices 90c, $1.25, $2.75, $(!.50.

2 Holer Griddle Pans. Ovens and

all necessary attachments to
cook for large family.

):o:(

IS ANOTHER LABOR SAVIRIJ
MACHINE.

No work is so much to be dreaded
as the wash tub. This machine

will do the washing iu half an
hour and so easily that a
child 10 years old ofi ?n docs

it iu our house as an

amusement. Only
$3.00 former

price $9 00.

):0:(

PHARAOH
King of Egypt, in the tide of Moses
was greatly afflicted with Hies. His
affliction would have been much less
if he had Ply Netting to shield his
person from this pest. This is

Headquarters
for Screen Doors, Window
Screens, Doors all complete
SI.OO. Window Screens, 25c, to
35ct. Screen Wire from 12 to
20c, per yard. Easily put up.

Notio*.
A two year old heifer came to tny farm

about July 11, IS9I. The owner is re-
quested to call ami |>ay charges and take
the name away, otherwise it will bo dis-
posed of according to law. The descrip-
tion of the animal is as follows: lied and
white spotted with sculp on e^ir.

SAltAll S. GOWEIi.
Davidson twp., Aug. 8,

? ? A QTT ? ?

your Merchant for

fJunninghairts
Celebrated

Non-rust finware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steam less and
Oderless Kettle,

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKiI/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom worlr done.

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
JJushore, l'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers of Tinware

Tie Popularity of Our Goods I:
J^JERIT,

Weep and you weep aione.
Dress well and hundreds greet you,
Look shabby and your credits gone

There are Suit Sails and Suit Sales, bu
we propose to give a sale constantly at oui

store that will eclipse anything ever at-
tempted in this direction.

A Sale of Suits
All wool suits that are made right

cut right and tailored right & that at ihi
other stores are sold for at twice thi
m itay weask.

Biu.UK SuiiK for #7 l».
l'i.UO SiiilM for IIS}.

10 00 Mailt (or lii.uu

And many other inducements wbicl
space wi 1 not permit us to enumerate.
Our propensity for giving the very bes
values for the least money was never st
strongly emphasized as in this sale. \V«
respectfully a k your investigation at al
times. Dou't forget the place,

Re S. MARKS
The One Price Clothing llouse, Du

shore, l'a.

FALL Ap WINTER 1894,
Just received a fine display of wintei

i goods. We make suits ranging in prieejl
r from sl3. upwaids. i'autaloons trom

I $ t.60 and up, made to order. We
keep the largest line of Gents

Furnishing goods in the Valley.
Shirts and Neck were a

specialty.

i Letest Styles & Fits Guaranteed
W. 11. RIDDELL,

Picture Hocks, Pa.

P. S.?Notify us by postal card when
in desire of a suit or a pair of pantaloons.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAI'OIITE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Anv business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
, Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe.
1 and for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFRED JORDAN, Cahiiikk.

TRAINER & PURVIS,

COMMISSION MM,
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4tli St., Williaiusport, Pa.

I?"All kinds of merchandise bought or
sold on commission.

Chas. N, Purvis,
COLLECTION OFFICE,

29 W. 4th St.? and?s4o Packer St.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

Collections made In all parts of the world.

LAW OFFCES OF

j'G. B. M. Metzger,
139 \V 4tl> St.?Telephone, No. 1293.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP SI 1i
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy nmber Wapiis.

FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,
J.APOKTE. PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

ftiitl neatly > lone at reasonable prices.

Vicious IlurM-K Hli'Mj iu Martins liorfc
HtHn| Ritck '
J. W. BALLARD

Ma) ML m 1

):0:(

If this Lot weather makes you
sweat and your clothes get wet,
wring them out with this wringer
and you will be UH cool as a cucum-
ber in August. Clothes wringer

51.'.»0 to *2.50,

):o:(

Fruit will be plenty this year?so
will fruit Jars, and fruit cans.
Oood glass Tuuiblara, 35 cents.

Jelly Tumblars, 35 cents.
While (ihiNS Mason Fruit
Jars, tide to 00 cents

per do/en.

Jerc. Kelly,

HUGHESVILLE, PA

J.
V.

Hettenbury,
Watch
:

Maker
:

and
:

Jeweler,

~

DUSHORE,
->

Established
April
Ist,

1879.

Stat* Normal School.
An effective training HCllOOl for teachers.

Special attention given to Post Graduate
work and preparing students for entering?
college. Expenxe* very moderate
Graduates from higher courses enter ad
vanced classes in College. Graduates
from the Elementary course are c<|ip|>ed
for the practical work of teaching all
branches in the common schools, includ
ing drawing ami physicial culture. Pros-
pective teachers receive material aid from
the Htate, reducing expenses for l>oard.
tuition, light, steam heat, and washing
(42 weeks), in the Junior year, to sl6*.
and in the Senior year to sllß.

Four large buildings, all heated by
Steam; tine athletic grounds; healthful
location; ample accommodations, thorough
discipline.

Full term opens August 29, 1894.
For catalogue and information address

SAMUKLII.AI.BRO, A. M., Ph. D.
Principal, Mansfield, Pa.

Fresh Stock
AT THE ?'

Tannery Store.
Having just returned from tbi
City, where we purchased the
usual supply of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to Bell
the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the county.

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Are of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in our store, and, as
much of theac goods are pur-
chased at a less price than
formerly, we are disposed tt
give our customers the benefit

OUR
ROOT AND SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in cither quality or variety?-
and the prices are less that
ever offered before in this
market.. Spring Dress goods o

I the different varieties, at price!
to suit the times.

James McFarlanu
LAPORTE, PA.

\\lILLIAMSPOKT AND NORTH bUANCI
VV RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

[ln effect May 21. 1891.]

NOHTII.

i~TItATNS.
| 5. 25. 23.

IP. .'A. M. A. M
Williamsport 4 30, 10 111; 6 li
Halls 506 10 30 63!

ville 5 20 10 43| 0 5'
Picture Rocks 628 10 50: 6 5
Glen Mawr 542 II 03 7 0
Muncy Valley 558 11 18J 721
Sonestown 605 11 24 ! 721
Nordmont 6 21 II 381 7 4
Lapoite 638 11 541 801
Ringdule... ti 55 12 10 8 1,

Satterfield J 7 10 12 25! 8 2;
To wan da j 8 19 3 27; 931

SOUTH.

TRAINS'
12. j 8. | 26. 24.

|| ( \m M, ; J|. p (

Williamsport ! 6 56 10 Oh j 6 25 9 1
Halls 637 942 4 10 8 4
Hughesville ' 600 925 4 23 8 2

P cture Hoiks 9 15, 4 14 8 1
Glen Mawr ; 9 OOj 4 02 8 0
Muncy Valley ' 841 343 7 6
Senestown 8 35j 3 37 7 4i
Norduiont 8 19! 3 20 7 3:
Laporte 800 3 (12 7 1!
ltingdalo 7 4o; 241 6 5,

Satfeifield : .1 73» 2 .HI 631
Towanda. i ' t> 30 11 2f I 4 6!

11. C. McCOKMICK, President.
HENJ. O. WELCH, General Manager.
R. E. EAVENfcON, Asst. Gen, Manager

CROWN ACME

: The Rest Rnrnini Oil That Can R(
Made irom Petroleum.

. It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimnej

- It willnot char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as t

perfection Family Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the fines'

crude in the most perfectly equippec
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williatnsport Station,
Williamsport Pa.

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters iu every style and frame in season.
Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.

Bock-beer in season.
No pains will he spared in waiting on

Customers.
F. W. Gallnghor, Proprietor.

Mar.lo'93.

OPRYl

UBACH
FURNITURE.Dushore,

Pa.

I

I

FRANK H. MOODY,
DUSHORE, PA,

Plain and Ornamental Painter,
Over Ffteen Wars Experience in City

Hnd Country.

House and Sign I'ainting, Paper
JJatiffittj/, Graining, Hardwood

Finishing, Etc.
Charges Reasonable. May 23rri,1894.

J "7 JTBUADLKV,
"a

ATTOItNEY- AT- I.AW,

LAPORTE. - - TA
Office with Hon, K. M. Dunham.

J* M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-1. AW
Office over Keeler'« Hlore, Lal'urte, Pa.

Push Will Tell!
Low prices) vV112

Will Wini Vl>#

This week we call
your attention to our

Domestic Department.
Bc, Lancaster Gingham, sc.
12{ French percales, 10c.

French Satincs, 15c.
10c, muslin, 7c.

ress Goods Dept.
25c, new spring dress goods 15c.

l&lack fnncy dress goods, 25c.
IMack all wool serge, 46in. 75c.
Black and colored moire silks 50.

Notion Department.
Summer corsets COc, worth $1 00.
l>, & 11. H. Corsets 75c.

15c, children hose, 6 pair for 25c.

Clothing department.
$15.00 Men's - suits $12.00.

10.00 " " 8.00
8.00 " " 6.00
6.00 " " 400

Complete line of youth's and
hoy's suits, from $1.25 to SB.OO a
suit.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St., Laporle, Pa.

im
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Samuel Cole,

OF Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANCFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting BIKCII OIL
DISTILLS etc,, aspeeialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

TIIATS EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it"for cheap good*.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quulity. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13. 'ft?

Sawed Shincfles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. DOWNS,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Proth'y. Regitter A Recorder of Sullivan Co

Ouiee with Sheriff Mahafley, LaPorte P».

"Bp P. INGHAM& 11. K. NEWITT
O

9
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

T. J. &F. H. INGHAM,

AI'TOBNBYS-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu- lness attended to In this and

adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Ortlee with B. S. Collins,

sgmm come IKIEE.
TOWANDA, PA.

Less than two hour's ride from Lapnrte, by Railroad. Forty-first year commence!
Aug. 27. '94. Superior instruction in English auii Normal branches, in commercial
branches, in type writing and short hand. Four advanced courses leading to gradua-
tion, with tine Instruction in modern and ancient languages, science, mathematics,
history and literature. Excellent facilities in music, drawing and (tainting. Ex-
penses low. Fine apparatus. Write to Principal for catalogue and information

JOHN 8. STEWART, I>. I) , EDWIN E QUINLAN, A M .
Prest. Trustees. Principal.

HEW 7CF.Z
Weekly TRIBUNE

-AND-

Sullivan Hepullican
ONE YEAR,

One Dollar and twenty-five els

Address nil orders lo SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN

LAPORTE, PA.

t1894!SPRING
18941
):o:(

\X7E ARE now prepared to show
you the handsomest and moat

complete assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions in the county. Our stuck of
piece goods Is complete, with the latest pat
terns ?comprising b'lth Domestic and
Foreigb Fabrics. We are satisfied we can
satisfy the most critical buyer, both as to

Price & Material.
A PEW PIECES of the weli known

Llama Cloth,
for 10 cents per yard.

WE HAVE added to our stock a com-
plete line of Bootsand Shoes, includingthe
latest and nobbiest styles. Also a full line
of Children's Misses and Ladies Pine Shoes.
Having bought them for cash, we are en-
abled to sell them for the usual prices
asked for old style aud shelf worn goods.

Our Stock of

Window Shades
Is complete Elegant patterns, patent
spring roller?fine, 2.< cents up. We have
a full assortment of Ploor and Table and
Stair Oil Cloth. We have just recaived
an addition to our

Wall paper
stock, ranging in price from 4 to 12 cents
per roll, both ttray white and hack. We
are receiving daily, new goods in our
grocery department, consequently arc of-
fering you fresh goods at the lowest prices.
Our siaudard for quality is of the highest.

"Flrmr? 90c *,o° ttMU
" AUU.I ""

|I 23 POR MBCK

IP YOU want Chop, Corn, Oats,
Screenings, Bran or Kve. We can save
you money. Seed Oats a specialty. Call
and see us.

Cash paid for Farm
Produce.

WALTER SPENCER & SON.
I.a»l»orte, PH.


